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Desirable Way to Support for Guardians and Cooperation among Nursery Teachers in Case Study
Ayako NAKAHIRA※１　 Noriko BABA※２　 Keiko TAKEUCHI※３　Toshiyuki TAKAHASHI※４
　It is desirable to have a relationship for smooth communication between nursery teachers and guardians for 
healthy growth and development of children. Is there any difference in corresponding method to guardians between 
young nursery teachers who experienced fewer years and the mid-career matured nursery teachers. This study 
conducted a hearing survey the number of years of work experience about how to correspond to guardians. 
Furthermore, we compared and considered current corresponding method to guardians by looking back the period 
when the mid-career matured nursery teachers were young nursery teachers. As the result, we found that it is 
required for corresponding to guardians to accumulate experience and obtain any advice instruction from senior 
nursery teachers.
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